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In thf3 !flAtter o! the A!,plication 01: thO~ ) 
County of Riverside for tllo InstsJ.ls.tion ) ,)"/) fJ'i 
of a. Grs.d.e Croaei%lg over the U:l.in ~$.cke l~ UJ 
of the Scc.tllern :l?a.ei!ic ?~1lwe.y ComD~, 
a. c:orpore:tion. a.t apo1nt D-"""I"ived at $oS 
follows: beginni~ a:t e. point 0:0. the ~ 
North line ot Section 26, Townsh1:p 6 ~ 
So'C.t".a., Rs%lge e Ze.st, S.:8.B.& M. 9 thst ie )) 'f ~" , 
dist~t South 89, 42~lO" East, (orron-
eously given a.s SOt:.th 89, 41'110" East in. 
application), 725 feet from the ,Oint ) 
where ~he North l~e o! said Sec~ion in- ) 
tersects the center line of the rignt-of- ) 
way of the said re.i.lroa.d.; thence South ) 
22- 501 5" ~stp 573.21 feet to e point on .) Ap~lication No. 10964. 
the Easterly r~t-of-wa.y of the line o~ ) 
the sfJ,id ra.ilroad, said la.et !:lentioned ) 
point being tho point of ceginning, tor ) 
s~id cros~lng. said po~t o~ beginning ) 
being 100 feet at right angles !rom t"~e ) 
center line o~ said r$ilroad; thence 200 ) 
feet SoutA and West $.t right ~gles to ) 
the center line of the right-of-way of ) 
the $:3.1d ra.il:roe.d; thence North c:o.d West } 
60 foet or parallel v~th the center line ) 
of the :right-ot-wa.y ot tho flc.1d ra.ilroa.d; ) 
thence 200 feet North and East a1d at ) 
right a~les to the center line of the } 
right-of-way ot the said railroe.d; thencG ) 
60 feet to the ~o1nt o~ beginn~. ) 
--------------------------------) 
B~ ,~ COMMISSION: 

ORDZR -- ~--
~c Cou.nty of Riverci6.o, Sto.to of Cs.liforn~s., ::ilod 

tho above entitled ap,lication w1~ this Comcieeion on the Zlst 

dllY of !£erch, 1925, :l.Sking ~or c.:a.thor1 ty to construct a. ,ublic 

road a.t grade across the tracks of Southern :acif1e Cotll'~ in 

said. County, a.s he:re~ter eet forth. S:3.id. Southern ~ae1f1e 

Co~2nY has signifiod by letter th$t it has no objection to the 
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COnBt~ct1on of e~1d croc21ng at gr~de. providing that a nesrb7 

crossing be closed. It ~p,eQr& to this Cocmission that the ~re

sent proceoding is not one in which ~ public hearing is neeess8r7: 

tha.t it is neither rce.cone.ble nor practicable at this t1:ne to :Pro-

vide a grade saparation or to avoid a grado oroesing with said 

tre.cks at the point mentioned. 1:l this l.pplica:tion. and. that this 

A~plication should b~ grant~d. ~bjoet to tho conditione h~rein
after epoc1f1e~, 

~nO:RZ .. I~ IS EE:G3Y O?J)ERZD. thnt pormission s.nd. 

~thor1t~ be ~nd it ie herobr granted to the countr of Riversido~ 

State of Ca11fQrnia, to construct a public road ~t grade ~crose the 

tracks of So~thern ~~cif1c Cocp~ as ~ollowe: 

Beginni~ at a point on the Nor~A line of Section 
26, ~OVl:lsh1p 6 South, R:lnge 8 Zezt, S. B. :3. Sa :t'J.e, ths.t 
is d.istant, South 89, 4Zl'lOfT Ze.st (erroneously given 
~s South 89° 411 10fT Eeat in application). 725 feot trom 
the ~01nt whero the North line ,of 3~id Section intorsecto 
the c,enter l:i..rl.o ot the right-oi-way o:! the asia. ra.1J.rOe4; 
thenco So~th 22- sotS" Zsst. 57Z.2l feet to a point on 
the ~sterly rig~t-o!-~ay o~ the line of tho s31d ra1lroed~ 
z~id last mentioned ,Oint bOing the ~o1nt o~ beginning. 
for s3id crossing, said point of beginning being 100 feet 
et right angles from the center li~o o! said rcilro$d; 
thenc~ 200 feot S~th and West at right angles to the 
center liae of the right-oi-way o~ t~o eaid ra1lro~; 
th'2>nce :r1ortb. and -nost 60 feet or parallel with the eente:r 
line of the right-of-way o~ the sa.id railroad; ~Aence 200 
toet ~orth and Zast e..no. at right e.:.gles to the cen~er line 
of t~e right-ot-way of the said railroad; thence 60 feot 
to the :90int of ·oeginning. 

aM as sAown b:Y" the ::11l!', shOwing proposed ehtLx:ge in grade crossing 

~t ~ells CrOS~ing, attachod to the a~plicatio~, eaid eroeeiag to 

~e conet~etcd ~bjoct to tho ~oll~~~ns co~~itions, nnmcly: 

el) The entire exponse of cOl:l..Ctrc.cting the croseing 

~ of clos1nz the existing croosing 725 fc¢t northwo~terly there-

of, eht.ll bo borne 'by D.pplic:::.nt. ~o Co.st of :QS.i:c.te!lOJlc~ of tAo 

~ew erossingup to lines ?wo (2) feet ~teide of ~AO ~tsido railz 

fJhDJ.l '00 borne 'by sJtl'liosnt. T"!l.13 :na.intena.nco o! t::.o.t po:-tion of t",O;0 

crossing botween lines two (2) foet ~t$ide of tho o;teide rails 
shall oe borne by SoutAern ~~ei~ic C~p~v. 
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(2) 1!he croes1ng shall be eo.nst=ueted. ~ a w1d.th"l1ot 

loss than twent:1-fo'Cr eM) toet and at an angle o~ ll1J:lety (90) 

degroos to the ra1lroa.d a;c.d Wi t.b. grades 01: tI.:PP%"oaeh. not gre.e.tor' 

tb.s.n two (2) per cent; ahall be pr<>te~ted b:,v a sui ta.ble eross1ng 

sign s.ud shall in every Yf8.7 bo ma40 ~e ~or the passage thereOTer 

of vehioles. and other road tra:f'f1e. 

(3) Applicant shs.ll r&mov8' or cause to h8.ve removed 

all trees, shrubs, 8Xld other tome of vegetation. 30 that a. 

cloer new ~ the sa.1d track mJJ.7 be :bad. ~or a distance of not 

10Ba thm five huudred feet (500) 1:1 01 the:r direction :from the 

proposed eroBw~g~ from & po1nt on the proposed. high-,. locs.ted 

300 feot es.sterl,. :from. the track. 

(4) ZJle ex1st1Ilg public croSSing on tho section l1ne 

between sections 2Z and 26~ distant 725 feet~ more or lees, north-

westerl.zr !:rom the c:ro8si:ng herein granted. shall 00 logal17 Aban-

doned and ef!eet1vel:.v closed to pub11c use and travel. 

(5) Applie&nt s.h8ll.. Wi thin thirty C 30) days 'there-

a:!t&r, :tot1~ thi& COmmission, 1%1. wr1t1%lg, ot th$ oompletion of 

tho 1nstalls:t:1on o-r sa.14, cross1llg e.:o.ct the elosUg of tho ox1at1llg 

cros~. 

(0.) I:! sa.1d croasing shall not have been 1nStslled. 

Wi tlxUl. one year nom the ute o~ this orier,. the autl:2o:r1zat1on 

here1n. grs:c:ted shall then ~ee s.nd beoome VOid, unless !'tlrthftr 

time 13 granted by S't2.bsoquen t ord.er. 
(7) Tl:I.o COmmission reserves the right to. make sUch 

farther orders rela.tive to tho loca.t1aa,. cons.tnct1on,. operation, 

ms.1ntenanoe and pro toe tio:c. o~ said. oro saillg as tc> it m.&7 seem 

right aDd proper and to revoke its permission 1~, 1n its judgment, 

the publ1e e4)llvenienee snd. neeoS8i ty de:a:1d such a.ct1on. 
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~o 8.uthor.1 ty hero1n granted shaJl become effect1 vo 

on the da:te hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, ca:tifoX"ll1&, this 2, J ,"- dlJ:~ 
of Ma7, 1925. 


